Purpose: NF-kB transcription factor plays a key role in the pathogenesis of multiple myeloma in the context of the bone marrow microenvironment. Both canonical and noncanonical pathways contribute to total NF-kB activity. Recent studies have shown a critical role for the noncanonical pathway: selective inhibitors of the canonical pathway present a limited activity, mutations of the noncanonical pathway are frequent, and bortezomib-induced cytotoxicity cannot be fully attributed to inhibition of canonical NF-kB activity.
Introduction
Multiple myeloma is a clonal proliferation of malignant plasma cells that accounts for 1% of all cancers and more than 10% of all hematologic malignancies. Pure osteolytic bone lesions are pathognomonic of multiple myeloma and affect more than 80% of patients (1). Proteasome inhibitors (bortezomib) have dramatically changed multiple myeloma prognosis by overcoming drug resistance to conventional treatments (2) . However, resistance to bortezomib ultimately occurs, highlighting the urgent need for new therapeutic approaches (3) .
NF-kB transcription factors play a key role in the pathogenesis of cancers, including multiple myeloma, by regulating genes involved in proliferation, survival, and drug resistance (4, 5) . Constitutive NF-kB activity is present in human multiple myeloma cell lines and patient multiple myeloma cells (6, 7) ; moreover, adhesion of multiple myeloma cells to bone marrow stromal cells (BMSC) induces NF-kB-dependent cytokine [interleukin (IL)-6, TNF-a, IL1-b, SDF-1a, and B-cell activating factor (BAFF)] transcription and secretion by BMSCs, which in turn further activates NF-kB and thereby promotes multiple myeloma cell growth and survival (6, (8) (9) (10) . NF-kB also modulates expression of antiapoptotic proteins and adhesion molecules such as ICAM-1 (CD54) and VCAM-1 (CD106) on both multiple myeloma and BMSCs, further enhancing adhesion of multiple myeloma cells to BMSCs (11) . Finally, NF-kB pathway plays an important role in bone osteolytic lesions, mostly via RANK (receptor activator of NF-kB)/ RANK ligand (RANKL)-mediated activation of osteoclasts (12, 13) . These studies validate NF-kB pathway as a promising therapeutic target in multiple myeloma.
In multiple myeloma, NF-kB is constitutively present in the cytoplasm in a latent inactive form through its interaction with inhibitory IkB proteins. After stimulation via the canonical pathway, IkB is phosphorylated by inhibitor of IkB kinase (IKK) complex at 2 specific N-terminal serine residues (Ser32 and Ser36), leading to their ubiquitination and degradation by the 26S proteasome. Rel/NF-kB complex is then released and translocates into the nucleus, in which it binds to DNA to activate transcription of various target genes. Several studies also show a critical role for the noncanonical NF-kB pathway in multiple myeloma pathogenesis (14) . Using an 11-gene expression signature for NF-kB activation, recent studies correlated constitutive NFkB activity with mutations in regulators of NF-kB (CD40, NIK, TRAF2, and TRAF3; refs. [15] [16] [17] . Overall mutations involving both canonical and noncanonical NF-kB pathways are present in at least 17% of multiple myeloma patient samples and 40% of multiple myeloma cell lines, enabling multiple myeloma cells to become less dependent on extrinsic signals from the bone marrow microenvironment. Moreover, mutations of the noncanonical pathway in 20% of multiple myeloma are associated with resistance to steroids versus sensitivity to proteasome inhibitors.
To date, the canonical NF-kB pathway can be blocked by small-molecule inhibitors of IKKb (e.g., PS-1145 and MLN120B), which inhibit multiple myeloma cell growth in vitro. However, in vivo anti-multiple myeloma activity of IKKb inhibitors is limited because of the compensatory activation of the noncanonical pathway (7, 18) . Moreover, bortezomib inhibits inducible NF-kB activity in multiple myeloma cells but unexpectedly enhances constitutive NFkB activity via activation of the canonical pathway. Therefore, bortezomib-induced cytotoxicity cannot be fully attributed to inhibition of canonical NF-kB activity in multiple myeloma cells (19, 20) . Because inhibition of both canonical and noncanonical pathways is required to efficiently block total NF-kB activity, we here characterize the antitumor activity of PBS-1086, an inhibitor of both canonical and noncanonical NF-kB pathways (21) , in multiple myeloma.
Materials and Methods

Reagents
PBS-1086 was provided by Profectus BioSciences Inc. Bortezomib was obtained from Selleck Chemicals. Doxorubicin and z-Val-Ala-Asp-fluoromethylketone (z-VADfmk) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. TNF-a, insulinlike growth factor-I (IGF-I), and recombinant IL-6 were purchased from R&D Systems
Human multiple myeloma cell lines
Dexamethasone-sensitive (MM.1S) and dexamethasoneresistant (MM.1R) cell lines were kindly provided by Dr. Steven Rosen (Northwestern University, Chicago, IL); RPMI-8226 and U266 were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection; doxorubicin (Dox)-resistant RPMI-Dox40 (Dox40) and melphalan-resistant RPMI-LR5 (LR5) cell lines were provided by Dr. William Dalton (Moffitt Cancer Center, Tampa, FL); KMS18 by the DSMZ; IL-6-dependent INA6 by Dr. Renate Burger (University of Kiehl, Kiehl, Germany); and bortezomib-resistant IL-6-dependent cell line ANBL6-VR5 and its parental counterpart ANBL6-wt by Dr. Robert Orlowski (MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX). All multiple myeloma cell lines were cultured in RPMI-1640 containing 10% FBS (Sigma Chemical Co.]; 20% FBS for ANBL6), 2 mmol/L L-glutamine, 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 mg/mL streptomycin (from GIBCO). INA6 and ANBL6 cell lines were cultured with IL-6 at 2.5 and 5 ng/mL, respectively.
Tumor cells and BMSCs from multiple myeloma patients
Blood samples from healthy volunteers were processed by Ficoll Hypaque (GE Healthcare) gradient to obtain peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) and stimulated by phytohemagglutinin. Tumor cells and BMSCs from patients with multiple myeloma were obtained from bone
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Osteoclasts cultivation and differentiation assay PBMCs were isolated as described above and cultured in a-MEM containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 mg/mL streptomycin, 25 ng/mL macrophage colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF; R&D Systems), and 25 ng/mL RANKL (PeproTech). After 24 hours, the adherent population was reseeded in 96-well plates. After a culture period of 14 to 21 days, cells were stained for TRAP activity, using a leukocyte acid phosphatase kit (Sigma-Aldrich). Histologic micrographs were taken using a Leica DM200 microscope (aperture HC PLANs 10Â/22, objective lenses: N PLAN 10Â) and a SPOT/insight QE model camera with SPOT advanced acquisition software (Diagnostic Instruments. Mature osteoclasts were identified as large multinucleated (>2 nuclei) TRAP-positive cells and quantified by light microscopy.
Growth inhibition assay
The growth-inhibitory effect of PBS-1086 on multiple myeloma or osteoclast cell growth was assessed by measuring MTT (Sigma-Aldrich) dye absorbance. Cells were pulsed with MTT for the last 4 hours of culture, followed by isopropanol containing 0.04 N HCl. Absorbance was measured at 570/630 nm using a spectrophotometer.
Detection of cytokines
Bone serologic marker TRAP5b (tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase 5b; ref. 22 
Cytoplasmic and nuclear fractionation
Cytoplasmic and nuclear fractionation was done using the nuclear extract kit (Panomics), according to the manufacturer's instructions. For BMSC co-culture, multiple myeloma cells were incubated in BMSC-coated flasks for 12 hours, harvested by pipetting, and subjected to nuclear protein extraction.
NF-kB DNA-binding ELISA DNA-binding activity of NF-kB was quantified by ELISA using the Trans-AM NF-kB Family Transcription Factor Assay Kit (Active Motif), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, nuclear extracts were transferred to a 96-well plate coated with NF-kB consensus oligonucleotides. NF-kB proteins bound to the target sequence were detected with primary antibodies specific for each Rel member and an horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibody. Absorbance was measured at 595 nm as a relative measure of protein-bound NF-kB. Specificity was confirmed by the use of wild-type and mutant NF-kB oligonucleotide competitors.
Immunoblotting
Multiple myeloma cells or mature osteoclasts were treated with or without therapeutic agents. Cells were then harvested, washed, and lysed, as in prior studies. Wholecell lysates were subjected to SDS-PAGE, transferred to membranes, and immunoblotted with antibodies against: caspase-3, caspase-7, caspase-8, caspase-9, PARP, IkBa, phospho-IkBa (Ser32/36), extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), c-jun-NH 2 -terminal kinase (JNK), p38/ MAPK, and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH; Cell Signaling Technology); as well as p50, p52, p65, RelB, c-Rel, nucleolin, and a-tubulin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Densitometric analyses of scanned immunoblotting images were done with the NIH ImageJ Software.
Osteoclast activity assay
The bone resorption activity of osteoclast was measured using the Bone Resorption Assay Plate (Cosmo Bio). Osteoclast precursors obtained from patient bone marrow samples were seeded in the calcium phosphate-coated 24-well plates in a-MEM containing 10% FCS, 25 ng/mL M-CSF, and 50 ng/mL RANKL; PBS-1086 was added at the indicated doses. After a culture period of 14 to 21 days, the 24-well plate was processed as directed by manufacturer. Pit resorption areas corresponded to dark areas in which calcium phosphate was resorbed as opposed to bright areas in which calcium phosphate layer remained intact. Mean pit resorption areas were analyzed by light microscopy and quantified by using NIH ImageJ program. Histologic micrographs were taken using a Leica DM200 microscope (aperture HC , and 10 mmol/L) for 2 hours. NF-kB DNA binding activity in MM.1S nuclear extracts was assessed in vitro using Trans-AM NF-kB family transcription factor assay kit. NF-kB canonical activity included p65 ( ), p50 ( ), and c-Rel ( ); NF-kB noncanonical activity included p52 ( ) and RelB ( ). C, MM.1S cells were cultured with PBS-1086 (5 mmol/L) at the indicated times (0.5-12 hours). NF-kB DNA binding activity in MM.1S nuclear extracts was measured by ELISA. NF-kB canonical activity included p65 ( ), p50 ( ), and c-Rel ( ); NF-kB noncanonical activity included p52 ( ) and RelB ( ). Results are expressed as percentage inhibition from the quantity of NF-kB protein bound in the PBS-1086-treated relative to the maximum quantity bound in the control (CT). ELISA data shown are representative of 3 independent experiments. D, MM.1S cells were treated with PBS-1086 (0.5 and 5 mmol/L) for the indicated times (1 and 2 hours). NF-kB DNA binding activity in MM.1S nuclear extracts was measured by ELISA. NF-kB canonical activity included p65 ( ), p50 ( ), and c-Rel ( ); NF-kB noncanonical activity included p52 ( ) and RelB ( ). Treatment with TNF-a (10 ng/mL) for 1 hour served as a positive control of NF-kB activity for both time points, 1 and 2 hours. The results of ELISA are expressed as relative absorbance. Data represent mean AESD of 3 independent experiments. OD, optical density. E, MM.1S cells were cultured with PBS-1086 (1 mmol/L) for the indicated times (2 to 12 hours). Treatment with TNF-a (10 ng/mL) for 1 hour served as a positive control of increased p65, p50, and p52 nuclear translocation. Nuclear and cytoplasmic extracts were subjected to Western blotting using p50, p52, p65, GAPDH, and nucleolin antibodies. GAPDH and nucleolin were used as purity and loading controls for cytoplasmic and nuclear extracts, respectively. Blots are representative of 3 independent experiments. F, the densitometric analysis of scanned immunoblotting images was done with the NIH ImageJ Software. Results of nuclear ( ; left) and cytoplasmic ( ; right) protein expression are expressed as fold change relative to control. Murine xenograft model of human multiple myeloma CB17 SCID mice (6-to 8-week-old male) were purchased from Charles River Laboratories, Inc. All animal studies were conducted according to protocols approved by and conform to the relevant regulatory standards of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the DanaFarber Cancer Institute. Mice were injected subcutaneously with 5 Â 10 6 MM.1S cells in 100 mL FCS-free RPMI-1640 medium. When tumor was measurable, mice were assigned into 6 treatment groups: PBS-1086 (at 7.5 mg/kg), bortezomib, PBS-1086 (at 2.5 or 7.5 mg/kg) with bortezomib, vehicle (20% dimethyl sulfoxide/80% Cremophor), and control (100% saline). PBS-1086 was given intraperitoneally (i.p.) once daily, 5 d/wk for 4 weeks. Control and vehicle were administered i.p. with the same schedule.
Bortezomib was given i.v. at 0.5 mg/kg twice a week for 4 weeks. Each group consisted of at least 8 tumor-bearing mice. Tumor volume was calculated from caliper measurements 3 times per week, using the following formula: V ¼ 0.5a Â b 2 in which a and b are the long and short diameters of the tumor, respectively. Mice were euthanized when tumor volume reached 2 cm 3 . Survival was evaluated from the first day of treatment until death.
In situ detection of apoptosis and immunohistochemistry
Sections from harvested tumors were subjected to immunohistochemical (IHC) staining for terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) for detection of apoptosis. Ki67 was also assessed by IHC staining to quantify proliferation.
Statistical analysis
Statistical significance was determined by sample t test and test for equal variance. The minimal level of significance was P < 0.05. Overall survival was analyzed by Kaplan- Meier method. The Kaplan-Meier curves were constructed for each group using GraphPad Prism software, and the logrank (Mantel-Cox) test was used to compare survival curves among groups. The combined effect of PBS-1086 with bortezomib was analyzed by isobologram analysis using the CompuSyn software program (ComboSyn, Inc).
Results
PBS-1086 inhibits both canonical and noncanonical NF-kB pathways
We first evaluated the effect of PBS-1086 (chemical structure in Fig. 1A ) on NF-kB activity in multiple myeloma cells. PBS-1086 inhibited the binding of all Rel proteins to DNA. At 0.1 mmol/L PBS-1086, p65 and p50 were inhibited by 62% and 56%, compared with 28% and 22% inhibition of p52 and RelB (Fig. 1B) . To evaluate the kinetics of NF-kB inhibition, MM.1S cells were treated with PBS-1086 for 0.5 to 12 hours. PBS-1086 inhibited NF-kB binding to DNA even after a short exposure, with potent inhibition of p65, p50 (90%-95%), p52 (63%), and RelB (79%; Fig. 1C) . Dose-and time-dependent NF-kB inhibition after PBS-1086 treatment was also confirmed in MM.1S cells (Fig. 1D) . NF-kB canonical activity included p65 ( ), p50 ( ), and c-Rel ( ); NF-kB noncanonical activity included p52 ( ) and RelB ( ). Treatment with TNF-a (10 ng/mL) for 2 hours served as a positive control of NF-kB activation in ANBL6-VR5 cells. The results of ELISA were expressed as relative absorbance. Data represent mean AE SD of 3 independent experiments. E, corresponding nuclear extracts from ANBL6-VR5 cells treated for 2 hours with PBS-1086 (1 mmol/L) AE bortezomib (40 nmol/L) were subjected to Western blotting using p50, p52, and nucleolin antibodies. Blots are representative of 3 independent experiments. The densitometric analysis of scanned immunoblotting images for p50 ( ) and p52 ( ) was done with the NIH ImageJ Software and expressed as fold change relative to nontreated cells. , with inserts at higher magnification. Data represent mean AE SD of 4 independent experiments. F, nuclear and cytoplasmic extracts from mature osteoclasts were cultured for 2 hours with PBS-1086 at 1 and 5 mmol/L. Control nontreated osteoclasts were only stimulated with RANKL and M-CSF. Nuclear extracts were subjected to Western blotting using p50, p52, and nucleolin antibodies. Cytoplasmic extracts were subjected to Western blotting using IkBa, p-IkBa (Ser 32/36), p38, and a-tubulin antibodies. Nucleolin and a-tubulin were used as purity and loading controls for nuclear and cytoplasmic extracts, respectively. Blots are representative of 3 independent experiments. CT, control. Supplementary  Fig. S1A (KMS18) and S1B (INA6). We examined the expression of p65, p50, and p52 in cytoplasmic and nuclear extracts from MM.1S cells treated with PBS-1086 by Western blotting (Fig. 1E) . A time-dependent decrease in expression of NF-kB proteins was observed in nuclear extracts, whereas cytoplasmic protein remained stable (Fig. 1F) , confirming that PBS-1086 acts through an inhibition of NF-kB translocation into the nucleus. Furthermore, PBS-1086 did not inhibit the phosphorylation and degradation of IkBa in multiple myeloma cells (Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Altogether, these data confirm that PBS-1086 blocks both canonical and noncanonical NF-kB pathways in multiple myeloma cell lines in a doseand time-dependent manner.
PBS-1086 induces cytotoxicity and apoptosis in multiple myeloma cells
We next investigated the growth-inhibitory effect of PBS-1086 in vitro. Treatment of multiple myeloma cells with PBS-1086 for 48 hours induced a dose-dependent decrease in cell viability, with IC 50 values of PBS-1086 ranging from 0.31 to 5 mmol/L (Fig. 2A) . Cells vary in their baseline NF-kB activity (19) (Fig. 2B) . Normal PBMCs from 4 healthy volunteers stimulated by phytohemagglutinin were treated for 48 hours with PBS-1086 and similarly analyzed for cytotoxicity. PBS-1086 showed only modest cytotoxicity on normal PBMCs, with a maximum viability loss of 10% at 1.25 mmol/L (Fig. 2C) and IC 50 0.62 to 1.25 mmol/L, indicating a higher sensitivity of tumor cells than PBMCs to PBS-1086. These results suggest that PBS-1086 potently inhibits the growth of multiple myeloma cell lines in a dose-dependent manner with a favorable therapeutic window. To analyze molecular mechanisms whereby PBS-1086 induces cytotoxicity in multiple myeloma cells, MM.1S cells treated with PBS-1086 were analyzed for apoptosis using Annexin V-PI staining. PBS-1086 significantly increased Annexin V (þ)/PI(À) in MM.1S cells in a time-and dose-dependent manner (Fig. 2D) . Moreover, PBS-1086 triggered cleavage of caspase-8, caspase-3/7, and PARP indicating that the intrinsic apoptotic pathway was predominantly activated by PBS-1086 (Fig. 2E) . Conversely, pan-caspase inhibitor z-VAD-fmk markedly abrogated PBS-1086-induced apoptosis, confirming that PBS-1086-induced cytotoxicity is mediated, at least in part, via caspase-dependent apoptosis (Fig. 2F) . Taken together, these results show that PBS-1086 induced apoptosis in multiple myeloma cells.
PBS-1086 overcomes the proliferative and antiapoptotic effects of BMSCs associated with inhibition of NF-kB
Because IL-6 and IGF-I are major growth and/or survival factors in the bone marrow milieu (8, (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) , we examined their effect on PBS-1086-induced apoptosis. Even with exogenous IL-6 or IGF-I, PBS-1086 induced cytotoxicity (Fig. 3A and B) . In a dose-dependent manner, PBS-1086 also inhibited growth of MM.1S cells cocultured with BMSCs (Fig. 3C) . We next investigated whether PBS-1086 could inhibit NF-kB inducible activity in the bone marrow microenvironment. Co-culture of MM.1S cells with BMSCs activated NF-kB, predominantly via the canonical pathway, which was significantly inhibited by PBS-1086 (Fig. 3D) . We also investigated the effect of PBS-1086 on BMSCs. Importantly, PBS-1086 inhibited both canonical and noncanonical NF-kB pathways in BMSCs. Altogether, these results show that PBS-1086 targets not only multiple myeloma cells but also the bone marrow microenvironment to overcome the proliferative and antiapoptotic effects of BMSCs.
PBS-1086 enhances cytotoxicity of bortezomib in bortezomib-resistant multiple myeloma cells
We next evaluated the combination of PBS-1086 with bortezomib in bortezomib-resistant multiple myeloma cell lines. Combining PBS-1086 with bortezomib triggered synergistic cytotoxicity against Dox40 (Fig. 4A and Supplementary Table S3 ) and ANBL6-VR5 (Fig. 4B and Supplementary  Table S3 ) cells. For example, PBS-1086 (0.31 mmol/L) and bortezomib (20 nmol/L) triggered 8% and 35% cytotoxicity, whereas PBS-1086 with bortezomib at the same concentrations induced 52% cytotoxicity (Fig. 4B) . In bortezomib-resistant patient multiple myeloma cells, combining PBS-1086 with bortezomib markedly decreased multiple myeloma cell viability (Fig. 4C) , suggesting that PBS-1086 overcomes bortezomib resistance (Supplementary Fig. S4 ). We further investigated the effect of PBS-1086/bortezomib combination on NF-kB activity in bortezomib-resistant ANBL6-VR5 cells. The binding activity of Rel proteins was similar in bortezomib-treated and control cells (Fig. 4D) . Moreover, bortezomib-induced activation of canonical NFkB pathway was inhibited by PBS-1086 ( Fig. 4D and E) . No overexpression in hsp27, which has been associated with bortezomib resistance (ref. 29 ; data not shown), nor change in p38, an upstream effector of hsp27 (30, 31) , was observed in ANBL6-VR5 cells after PBS-1086 treatment (Supplementary Fig. S4 ).
PBS-1086 inhibits osteoclast activity associated with inhibition of NF-kB
We also investigated the effect of PBS-1086 on osteoclasts. PBS-1086 did not induce cytotoxicity in osteoclasts, as evidenced by both MTT and 3 H-thymidine uptake ( Fig. 5A and B) . To examine the effect of PBS-1086 on osteoclast differentiation, mature osteoclasts were treated with PBS-1086, followed by TRAP assay. PBS-1086 inhibited osteoclast differentiation in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 5C) . To evaluate the effect of PBS-1086 on osteoclast activity, we quantified TRAP5b in the culture supernatants of mature osteoclasts treated with PBS-1086: 15% and 25% reduction in TRAP5b activity was observed at 1.25 and 5 mmol/L, respectively (Fig. 5D) . Functional osteoclast activity resorbing bone substrate was also assessed using calcium phosphate-coated plates. PBS-1086 inhibited the bone resorption activity of mature osteoclasts in a dose-dependent manner, with 75% and 100% decrease in pit area at 1.25 and 5 mmol/L PBS-1086, respectively (Fig. 5E) . Finally, we investigated whether the inhibitory effect of PBS-1086 on osteoclastogenesis was due to inhibition of NF-kB. Mature osteoclasts exhibited high baseline p50 expression in the nucleus (Fig. 5F ), suggesting that NF-kB activity in mature osteoclasts is maintained via the canonical pathway. Importantly, PBS-1086 inhibited both p50 and p52 NF-kB in a dose-dependent manner. No change of p38MAPK, JNK, and ERK, or other pathways mediating osteoclastogenesis (32, 33) , was observed ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ). Taken together, our results indicate that PBS-1086 inhibits RANKL-induced osteoclastogenesis, associated with inhibition of NF-kB.
PBS-1086 inhibits tumor growth in a murine xenograft model of human multiple myeloma
Finally, we investigated the effect of PBS-1086 in combination with bortezomib on MM.1S cell growth in a murine xenograft model of human multiple myeloma cells. Mice were injected subcutaneously with MM.1S cells that exhibit both canonical and noncanonical NF-kB pathways. In combination with bortezomib, PBS-1086 significantly inhibited tumor growth versus control (2.5 mg/kg, P ¼ 0.00039 and 7.5 mg/kg, P ¼ 0.00084; Fig. 6A ). Tumor growth was also significantly reduced in PBS-1086 with bortezomib versus bortezomib alone (2.5 mg/kg, P ¼ 0.00325 and 7.5 mg/kg, P ¼ 0.0057) treated cohorts. Importantly, treatment with PBS-1086 and bortezomib prolonged overall survival versus control (2.5 mg/kg, P ¼ 0.0133 and 7.5 mg/kg, P ¼ 0.0121). Overall survival was also significantly increased in PBS-1086 and bortezomib groups versus bortezomib alone (2.5 mg/kg, P ¼ 0.0151 and 7.5 mg/kg, P ¼ 0.0307; Fig. 6B ). With a median follow-up of 140 days (range, 28-170), 50% mice receiving PBS-1086 7.5 mg/kg and bortezomib were alive with no detectable tumor. Overall, treatment with PBS-1086, alone or in combination, was well tolerated, with no significant body weight changes compared with control group (Fig. 6C) . IHC staining for NF-kB on excised tumor showed timedependent inhibition of both canonical and noncanonical NF-kB pathways, with significantly decreased expression of p65, p50, and p52 in the nucleus in tumor cells harvested from PBS-1086-treated mice (data not shown). PBS-1086 also induced time-dependent apoptosis (TUNEL staining) and decrease in proliferation (Ki67 staining) in vivo (data not shown). Altogether, our in vivo study shows that inhibition of NF-kB by PBS-1086 is associated with significant in vivo anti-multiple myeloma activity and improved overall survival. 
Discussion
NF-kB transcription factors play a critical role in the pathogenesis of multiple myeloma because constitutive NF-kB activation promotes cell growth, survival, and drug resistance (6) . NF-kB is involved in the intimate crosstalk among multiple myeloma cells, the bone marrow microenvironment, and the bone matrix (34) . Consequently, targeting direct NF-kB is a promising treatment strategy in multiple myeloma. The importance of NF-kB noncanonical pathway in multiple myeloma has been confirmed both by the frequency of mutations affecting this pathway (15, 16, 18) and the limited activity of IKKb inhibitors of the canonical pathway (18) . Therefore, inhibition of both canonical and noncanonical NF-kB pathways is necessary to achieve complete blockade of NF-kB activity. In the present study, we investigated the effect of PBS-1086, a dual NF-kB inhibitor. PBS-1086 binds to Rel proteins to form covalent bonds with cysteine 38 in RelA (p65), cysteine 144 in RelB, or cysteine 67 in c-Rel to inhibit binding of Rel to the kB sites in DNA (35) .
We first confirmed that PBS-1086 strongly inhibits both canonical and noncanonical NF-kB pathways in multiple myeloma cells. MTT evaluation in multiple myeloma cell lines and patient CD138 þ multiple myeloma cells shows a selective effect on multiple myeloma, with a favorable therapeutic index. PBS-1086 induces apoptosis in multiple myeloma cells through activation of the intrinsic apoptotic pathway. Partial reversibility of cell killing in the presence of a pan-caspase inhibitor z-VAD-fmk suggests that PBS-1086 might also trigger signaling pathways other than caspases. PBS-1086 induces synergistic cytotoxicity in combination with bortezomib in bortezomibresistant multiple myeloma cells and in patient multiple myeloma cells refractory to bortezomib. Overexpression of hsp27 confers bortezomib resistance (29) ; however, this mechanism was not observed in ANBL6-VR5 cell line. We did not determine whether PBS-1086 might interfere with additional mechanisms contributing to bortezomib resistance, such as mutations of proteasome subunits or increased activity of the aggresome pathway (36, 37) . In combination with bortezomib, PBS-1086 induced potent anti-multiple myeloma activity in vivo in a murine xenograft model of human multiple myeloma, with significant tumor growth reduction. Importantly, significantly prolonged overall survival was observed in PBS-1086/bortezomib combination treatment groups. IHC analysis of harvested tumors has shown that PBS-1086 anti-multiple myeloma activity in vivo was associated with dual inhibition of NF-kB pathway in tumor cells. Altogether, our results suggest a broad clinical applicability of PBS-1086 to overcome bortezomib resistance not only in multiple myeloma but also in other hematologic malignancies and solid tumors (38) . Several studies have emphasized the role of the bone marrow microenvironment in promoting drug resistance, showing the need for anti-multiple myeloma agents to target not only multiple myeloma cells but also BMSCs (39) . In the bone marrow milieu, TNF-a is secreted by multiple myeloma cells and induces NF-kB-dependent expression of adhesion molecules on both multiple myeloma cells and BMSCs, further increasing cell adhesion (11) . Enhanced binding in turn confers resistance to apoptosis and triggers NF-kB-dependent secretion of cytokines (11) . Our data show that PBS-1086 inhibits both constitutive and inducible NF-kB activity in multiple myeloma cells and in BMSCs. Our laboratory has previously shown that bortezomib inhibits TNF-a-induced NF-kB activation (18) . However, some multiple myeloma cells have constitutive activation of NF-kB through proteasome inhibitor-resistant pathways, leading to bortezomib resistance due to both constitutive and inducible NF-kB activities (40) . Our data show, unlike bortezomib, that PBS-1086 might be efficacious even when proteasome inhibitor-resistant pathways are activated. Moreover, during multiple myeloma progression, mutations of the NF-kB pathway lead to decreased dependence on extrinsic signals from the bone marrow microenvironment (41) . Importantly, our data further suggest that PBS-1086 might prevent multiple myeloma progression by inhibition of TNF-a-induced NF-kB activation. Finally, we did not show any significant inhibitory effect of PBS-1086 on IL-6 secretion within the bone marrow milieu, even though NFkB is involved in the transcriptional regulation of IL-6 expression in multiple myeloma cells (8) . Recently, some authors have reported constitutive expression of IL-6 regulated by several transcription factors besides NF-kB, with no requirement for NF-kB binding activity to DNA (42, 43) . The effect of PBS-1086, at least on paracrine IL-6 secretion, requires further investigation.
The role of NF-kB signaling in bone pathogenesis is primarily via RANKL/RANK-induced activation of NF-kB pathway (12) . Mice deficient in both p50 and p52 subunits, which are deficient in total NF-kB activity, develop severe osteopetrosis due to the absence of osteoclast formation (44) (45) (46) . In contrast, deletion of either p50 or p52 causes no detectable bone phenotype, with intact osteoclast formation (47) . Dominant-negative mutant IKKb leads to inhibition of NF-kB canonical pathway and results in decreased osteoclast differentiation (48) . Here, we show that PBS-1086 inhibits both the differentiation and function of osteoclast by inhibition of both canonical and noncanonical NF-kB pathways. The inhibitory effect on bone resorption was more potent than on osteoclast differentiation, consistent with dual inhibition of NF-kB and more potent inhibition of the canonical pathway. As RANKL/RANK binding can also activate other signaling pathways, including p38/MAPK (32), JNK, and ERK (49), we confirmed that the inhibitory effect of PBS-1086 on osteoclastogenesis was specific to NF-kB inhibition. Bortezomib inhibits osteoclastogenesis through different pathways dependent on osteoclast differentiation status, with inhibition of p38/MAPK at early stages and inhibition of other pathways including NFkB at later stages (49, 50) . Therefore, we cannot exclude that PBS-1086 might also indirectly affect NF-kB-independent pathways at earlier stages of osteoclastogenesis in vivo.
Importantly, besides its direct cytotoxicity on multiple myeloma cells, PBS-1086 exerts an indirect inhibitory effect on the bone marrow milieu and bone matrix, thereby disrupting tumor-bone marrow milieu interactions, which contribute to multiple myeloma progression.
In conclusion, our study shows that PBS-1086 is a promising dual inhibitor of the canonical and noncanonical NFkB pathways. Besides its potent and selective cytotoxicity on multiple myeloma cells, PBS-1086 also targets the bone marrow microenvironment and overcomes the proliferative and antiapoptotic effects of BMSCs, associated with an inhibition of TNF-a-inducible NF-kB activation. In addition, we show that PBS-1086 is synergistic with bortezomib against bortezomib-resistant multiple myeloma cells and patient multiple myeloma cells refractory to bortezomib. Finally, PBS-1086 inhibits RANKL-induced osteoclastogenesis, associated with an inhibition of NF-kB pathway. Our data therefore provide the framework for clinical evaluation of PBS-1086 in combination with bortezomib for the treatment of multiple myeloma and related bone lesions. 
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